Tuesday, 21 July 2015

Minesoft receives Queen’s Award for Enterprise at
Buckingham Palace
Patent data specialist Minesoft attended Buckingham Palace on 14th July to receive their
Queen’s Award for Enterprise at a winners’ reception given by HM The Queen Elizabeth
II and HRH Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh.
The prestigious Queen’s Award for Enterprise in International Trade recognises
outstanding achievement by UK businesses in growth and commercial success overseas.
Headquartered in Richmond-uponThames, Minesoft was awarded the prize
for an impressive, sustained growth in
International Trade, having achieved an
overall increase of 87% in trade over the
last few years.
Minesoft’s Co-Founder Ophir Daniel and
Director Jochen Lennhof attended the
evening reception to formally accept the
Award from HM The Queen on behalf of
the whole company.
Left: Ophir Daniel meets Her Majesty the Queen

Announcing the award win on 21st
April, Minesoft Director Ann
Chapman credited “the constant
innovation and responsiveness of
our talented, committed staff as well
as the loyalty of our existing
customers, [allowing us] to continue
to grow in just about all international
markets - despite a tough economic
climate - while developing ambitious
future services for managing,
searching and analysing patent data”

Right: Jochen Lennhof with The Queen
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The Awards reception was also attended by The Duke of York, accompanied by Princess Eugenie of
York, The Princess Royal, The Duke of Gloucester, The Duke of Kent, Princess Michael of Kent and
Princess Alexandra, the Hon Lady Ogilvy.

About the Queen’s Awards
The Queen’s Awards for Enterprise are the UK’s most prestigious business awards,
designed to recognise and encourage the achievements by businesses in the UK, the
Channel Islands and the Isle of Man in the fields of Innovation, International Trade and
Sustainable Development. HM The Queen bestows the Awards on the advice of the Prime
Minister, who is assisted by an Advisory Committee that includes representatives of
Government, industry and commerce, and the trade unions.

About Minesoft
Minesoft develops patent, scientific and technology publishing products and services for
intellectual property and research specialists. Building global patent information solutions
since 1996, Minesoft’s products are used daily by leading corporations, national Patent
Offices, IP firms and research specialists around the world.
Minesoft Ltd, Boston House, Little Green, Richmond-Upon-Thames, TW91QE
www.minesoft.com Email: info@minesoft.com Tel: +44 (0)208 404 0651
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